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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

"Wotilil I'lirolwiNc I'hIokUim'.
Arthtir Sinedley Ureene, of Green-

wich, Conn., Iiiih stnrtcd u movement
which hna or Hh object, the ptirehuB.
of the Jloly Land by CliriHliuii peo-
ple.

More llurNfN 'I'Iiiiii I'coiilis
Willi u population of 4,780,000 the

Argentine Republic possckbch 0,081,-00- 0

liorHes. It h the only country in
tlie world that linn u horse for every
inhabitant.

AVnr KxiicilMiirfn In ll)0i.
Tho cxpondituroM for tho war de-

partment of the United States in 1U01

was $MI,G15,fl'J7. The expenditure
for tho poht ollleo department in the
name year wan $110,504,1)20.

llerolMiii of it I'ocl.
An Iowa man Btiececded In gettinu

his poetry into print by pinning his
veracn to hiH garments beforo com-
mitting nuicide. When a poet in de-

termined to publish Ida work noth-
ing will Htop him.

Clinrltiiltlc I.oiif;.
Secretary Long makes largo coa-tributio-

to charity. 21c follows tho
rule that a sum equal to that ex-

pended for the maintenance of him-fcol- f

and family intiHt be given each
year to tho destitute.

Dnvroii Cl()-- tirrMvlnur Melropolltun,
The growth of Dawson City is in-

dicated by tho fact that tho First
Methodist church of that city has
called to tho pastorate J5ev. James
Livingstone, of Windsor, Ont., ut a
salary of $3,000 u year nnd n par-
sonage.

Onlil aicilulH for Servntitn.
Tho German empress decorntea

with a gold cross any servant who
has lived in tho same family 40 years,
and tho Berlin municipality sets
aside each year a Hinnll sum for dis-

tribution among servants with a ton
years' record to their names.

Not Vnluufiil lit Some Htntrm.
A court nnd jury in Wisconsin and

In Kentucky hnvo within u week de-

cided adversely on cluims that un-
sought hugs are damaging to tho
lair plaintiffs. Courts are beginning
to realize the necessity of ingru tin-
ting themselves in tho affections of
mankind.

I'lciiilluir for Their Own.
Three million people have signed a

petition to congress asking for a re-
duction of the tax on whisky. It
would bo interesting to know if any
of theso 3,000,000 really believes ho
would get more for his money if
tho tax were reduced than ho docs
at present.

You nu out Heir Apparent.
His royal highness, Prince Miehl,

grandson of the present mikndo of
Japan, is the youngest heir presump-
tive to a great throne among all the
royal personages in tho world. Ho
is eight months old, has a dozen
nurses nnd English and French gov-
ernesses will be secured as soon aa
he is able to talk.

ItIhIi lOnilurriintH.
Tho capacity of Ireland for send-

ing out emigrants has been one of
tho marvels of the world. During
3001 tho island sent, out 39,870 em-
igrants, or nine in every 1,000 of pop-
ulation, of whom hO.O per cent, wero
between the ages of 10 and 30. Even
this largo total is some 7,000 smaller
than that of 1900.

Joy Money fmimit Command.
Within the past year tho number

of millionaires in this country has
jumped over the four thousand mark
nnd is now in the fifth thousand.
Put all of them put together, with
their millions piled in one big heap,
cannot buy the joy of the small boy
who lets down his little hook and
hoists up the first fish of spring.

Kit 11 ron d lie ttvr nu-i- i t.
One of the best known railroad

presidents of the United States, u
veteran of long experience, makes
public au estimate thnt the railroads
of this country will hpend 100,000,-00- 0

this year for improvements, ex-

tensions and oqiiiincnt, a larger to-

tal than theso companies hme ever
laid out in any year before in en-

larging their trnfile facilities.

Idlollo A(n of I'osdil ClorkN.
About tho most idiotic net in the

is postal clerk to steal any
kind mail that is passing through
Ids hands. One Kansas postal clerk
got in the neck allowing cash

trnnsit to stick to his fingers. Yet
this is something' that seldom hap-
pens. Undo Sam has no liner lot ol
servants than men of the railway
jjostuls cars. Topeka Canltal.

TORNADO IN KANSAS.

Several DwoIIImk lomiIUIic(l Nnnr 1'nrkoi
mid n fmr I'nrmiiw Hurt A llnrn

Wrnrkril mill Two Horses Kllleil.

Parker, Kan., April 29. A tornado
passed south of here yesterday even-

ing, demolishing the barn of .7. M.

Wooton's farm, one-ha- lf mile east of
Goodrich, and striking tho residence
of Charles Jlowery, which was car-

ried a considerable distance and
crushed to pieces, None of tho occu-

pants was badly hurt. The storm
then .struck Oscar Jioyt's dwelling,
where a son and a daughter of Mr.
Hoyt were hurt, both having broken
limbs. iMrs. Keer's house was next
in the patli of the storm. It is a
complete wreck, alHo the fine house
and barn of Thomas ihirnett, who
had two horses killed in tho barn.
The dwelling Harvey Crowo was
blown down.

Considerable damage was nlso done
the storm at Conway.

Hen oral I'niipla Killed In Tons.
Dallas, Tex., April 29. A telephone

messngo to tho Dallas News from
Morgan, Tex., says a tornado passed
over (llenrose, a small town in Som-

ervell county, between Ave nnd six
o'clock yesterday evening, killing sev-

eral persons, injuring 40 more nnd
demolishing much property. One-thir- d

the bulsness houses of the
town were demolished. Assistance
lias been sent to Glenroso from Mor-

gan.

SAVAGE QUITS THE RACE.

Unvoriior of 'lnisl Will Not Htiiml for
Jtenomlimtlon Dofninln the Itnrt-lo- jr

1'urrinn.

Lincoln, Neb., April 29. In a state-
ment issued last night Gov. E.ra P.
Ravage announced his withdrawal
from tho candidacy for renominatlon.
Since ho pardoned ex-Sta- te Treasurer
Hartley from tho penitentiary the
governor has been subjected to much
adverse criticism from men of his
party and republican newspapers.
In his statement, however, he says
he would pardon Hartley again under
similar conditions.

FAMOUS ACTOR DEAD.

Sol Smith Itucll, on tho American SUiko
Si Yenrn, 1'iimh A way in

Wimlilncton.

Washington, April 29. Smith
Jtusscll, the actor, died here Monday
afternoon. He had been in Washing-
ton for medical treatment. For sev-

eral years he had locomotor ataxia
and after he lost tho use of his legs
ho was wheeled about tho city in a
chair. His homo was in Minneapolis.
He had not been seen upon the stage
for nearly three years. He began
ids theatrical career 34 years ago
in Cairo, 111., at ago of 14 years.

HER BODY IN THE RIVER.

Mrs. Ili nnmlolpli, a llrldo of Four Months,
Committed hulchle or Wns Killed

ut HU Marys, Knn.

St. Marys, Kan., April 29. Tho
dead body of Mrs. Ida Randolph, n
bride of four months, was found in
the Kaw river near here. The body
shows no evidence of death by
drowning and the opinion of off-

icers is that there has been murder
committed.

ltnd Outlook for Wliout.
Lamed, Kan., April 29. The condi-

tions throughout tho western Kansas
wheat belt continues dry. No rain
with the exception of a tew local
showers has fallen in UiIh section of
the country since last June. Thcro
is no moisture In the subsoil to Bus-tai- n

tho crop and the prospects at
tho present time are as bad as they
could be.

lllow to Knnsii Klulit-llnu- r I.nw.
Leavenworth, Kan., April 29. Tho

Kansas eight-hou- r law received a
hard knock In the city court here
yesterday when a jury of 12 men
promptly acquitted J. W. Wright, n

prominent contractor, who had been
arrested on complaint of W. L. A.
Johnson, state labor commissioner,
for violation of the law.

pacunge. The act her case.

1 1 nr Trouble Unhtmriihlo.
Smith Center, Kan., April 29. The

wife of Henry Stone, a prominent
citizen, committed suicide here by
hnnging. Two years ago sho was
sent to the insane nbylum and was
returned home cured mentally, but
not physically. She left a letter stat-
ing that she could bear the trou-
ble of her disease.

In hho Mr. I,uetmrt?
Chicago, April 29. Mrs. Mary Hob-blu-

is believed by some to bo
Mrs. Adolph L. Luetgert, tho sup-
posed murdered wifo of tho snusago

; maker, was taken Into custody last
world in tho line of theft is for a night by Detective Wain because of
postal clerk to steal a registered tho Btro'ng suspicion that attaches to
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A City Murslml SliootM Two Mini.
Guthrie, Ok., April 29. City Mar-

shal P. N. Maxwell, of Lexington,
Ok., in a battle with Georgo and
Jack Ooodln, brothers, near that
city, shot both men with n double-barrele- d

shotgun and Georgo died
instantly from his wounds.

PHILIPPIC AGAINST SMITH.

Couerrssmnti Hlbley Hiy tlio Hiinnr Com--

limiiilor Hhotilil II" Strlppntl of IIU
Uniform Within Hour.

Washington, April 29. In the house
Monday Mr. Sibley (I'enn.) made n
bitter denunciation of Gen. .lacob
Smith. Ho said he had always ed

tho course of tho administra
tion and had believed in expansion,
but when it came to orders such
as had been issued by Gen. Smith
humanity seemed to hnve marched
backward, "I have heard of Timor,
tho Tartar and of the Saracen
Scourge, but thank God it took 18

centuries after t'nlwiry to produce a
Gen. Smith." Ho declared Gen. Smith
should be discharged in disgrace.
"Ho admits that he issued the orders
to make Samar a howling wilder-
ness," said Mr. Sibley, "and to kill
all over ten yenrs of age. Such a
man ought not to be permitted to
stay in the army until the sun goes
down. I hope there is enough cour-
age, patriotism and Christianity at
tho other end of tho avenue to sco
that ho is stripped of his uniform
within 48 hours."

THEY WANT RECIPROCITY.

Kiiiimm Miller Toll Conerosn Tlmt Thoy
AliiHt lliive Hotter MnrkfltN or They

Must Unit Muslims.

Washington, April 29. When tho
senate convened Monday Mr. HarriB
(Kan.) presented the following tele-
gram he had received from tho Kan-ba- s

Millers' association: "Kansas
millers, on account of foreign dis-
criminations, with the best wheat
in the world at their door are not
producing over one-thir- d of their full
capacity. Unless your committee on
foreign relations can give us relief
through reciprocal concessions, plac-
ing our millers on an equal basis
with foreign mills, many of our mills
will shut down indefinitely and some
of them will be forced to tho wall.
In our distress, we look to our sena-
tors for relief."

PRESENT LAW EXTENDED.

Bennto nnd llotisn Conferees on Chinese
lCxcluolon Itmrh nil AKrooinrnt on

Kvory A'eiitiiro of thu Hill.

Washington, April 29. The confer-
ees on the Chinese exclusion bill
have reached a complete agreement
on the bill. It strikes out that por-
tion of the senate bill limiting tho
extension of all existing laws to the
life of the present treaty and rccn-act- s

them so far as is not incon-
sistent with tho treaty obligations
until otherwise provided by law and
extends to our island territories so
fas as applicable It nllows Chinese
to enter for exposition purposes nnd
retains tho provision regarding cer-
tification in the Philippine islands.

CURTIS DEFENDS FUNSTON.

Ob the Floor of tho lloiiso tho Topekn
Cnncjrcssinnn Hurl tiuiliinco ut tho

General's CrlticH.

Washington, April 29. In the house
Monday Mr. Curtis (Kan.) made a
brief but fervent defense of Gen.
Funston against tho criticism to
which ho hnd been subjected. "Tho
people of Kansas," he began, "arc
proud of the brave and daring record
of gallant Fred Funston. He has
been criticised here for an act which
for daring of conception and execu-

tion ranks with tho greatest features
of arms he captured the new George
Washington Aguinnldo."

CROW STARTS INQUIRY.

Attorney General of MIsHiinrMVniit 1'iwk- -

eru to Appi'itr llnforo lllin to Tell About
llleh I'rlcru of Hoof.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 29. At-

torney General Crow yesterday aft-
ernoon presented a petition to Chiel
Justice Gaven Burgess, of the Mis-

souri supreme court, asking that ho
issue' an order directing certain per-

sons to appear before him to answer
questions in relation to the high
price of beef.

To lliillovo llulil will.
New York, April 29 Plans for tho

auxiliary Paldwin-Zelgle- r expedition
to northern polar regions have been
completed and the men who have
been entrusted with its direction and
management will shortly leave for
Kurope. It is believed that Paldwin
has worked to the northward of Al-

ger island and that tho America Is

fast in the ice.

Sllvor Sitrvlro for Hctilny.

Memphis, Tenn., April 29. Owing
to rain tho street parade, in honor
of Admiral Schley Monday was
abandoned. At three o'clock in the
afternoon tho first public function
of tho visit occurred when the ad-

miral was presented with a silver
service contributed by his admirers
in Tennessee and adjoining states.

Prlmm for Amorliuin Sailor.
Venice, April 28. All the members

of the crew of tho United States
cruiser Chicago, arrested for disor-
derly conduct there Sunday, have
been sentenced to terms of impris-
onment ranging trom 3 to 4 months
each.

Jsmr Take ilbw

jtmi$r Bitters at night when you Hr
AM S to bed ancl yu W'H eeJ bright $&

m7 and vigorous next mornlnsr. It will wM
vW mm
&?$$ insure you a copious nnd healthy jpa
mA mm
Mill movement of the bowels, improved fijjsji

BMSa appetite and digestion and in- - ffi
mSA MMH
i35a creased energy in body and fflmsr
viM . aNew
N3?P brain. Sold everywhere jfrmw

W$ftv at Si.oo. per J&&W

lleW bottle. M&W

Complete External mi
Internal Treatment

iE. JL S.
Sr ill H tkt m rra loi wBfflk! i h 1 II n 12 li 19 Z&mm

Lady

THE SET $1.
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP
to cleanse the skin of crusts and
scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT
to instantly allay itching, irrita-
tion, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal; and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and
cleanse the blood, and expel
humour germs. A SINGLE SET
is often sufficient to the
most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood ecze-

mas, rashes, itchings, and irrita-
tions, with loss of hair, when

best physicians, and all
other remedies

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cdticura. Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing tho slilu, for cleansing tho scalp of crusta, scales, and dandruff, and tho
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soro hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chaflngs, and for nil tho
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women uao Coticuka
Soap in the form of baths for annoyiug irritations, inflammations, and ex-

coriations, for too frco or offensive perspiration, in tho form of washes for
ulcerative- weaknesses, and for many tanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women and mothers. Xo other medicated
aoap is to bo compared with Cuticuua for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying tho skin, scalp, and hands. No other foreign or domestio
toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be uompared with it for all tho purposes
of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines In Oni: Soap at One
Pnicn, tho iu:st skin and complexion soap, and tho m:st toilet and baby
soap in tho world.

COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR.

y'
K31Kn, Conusant' of Cuticuiu Soap (25c ), to eloaiuo tho skin of crustn nnd

THE SET $1.

cure

the

Hcnim, umi soiun tlio tlilckencd cuticle; UUTicuru Ointment (60o.),
to Instantly allay ItcliltiR, iiilliiinnitulon, nml Irritation, anil sootho
nnd heal; uml Cuticuka 11iiii,vi:nt to cool nml clcanso
tlm bluoil. A Binolf. Bet Ii often to euro tho most torturing,
dlsflfuriUKi buriilnc, nud sc.i! skin, scalp, nnd blood

rashe , Itching. "d Irrltntlons, with loes of hair, when all olso falls. Sold throughout tho
world. HrltUh Depot . 27.23, Chartorhouue Bq., London. French Depot: 6 Itno do la Palx,
Park PottkuDbuoanoCuem. Cour.,Bu Props., lloston, U.S. A. Alluuout thoSUn,"
free.

Cuticuua Uusolvent Pim.b (Chocnlnte Coated) nro n now, taiteloas, odourless, cconomlc.il
ubmltutefor tho celebrated liquid Cuticuua Uesolyi nt, a well as for nil other blood purifiers

nnd lmraour cure. Ksck pdl is equivalent to ono tfaHpijouful of liquid 1koi.vknt. Put up in
scrow.cap pocket vials, comnliilnt; tho Minn number of ilocesun a too. bottle of liquid Ie.
boi.vknt, pricn 25c. CimcuitA Piu.8 nro altrrntUe, HiitUcptlc, tonlo.and illgostlvo, nnd
qucsilon tho purest, most successful nud economical blood uud eUlii purifiers,
citron, and yet compounded.
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$2.00

Shoe.
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fail.
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ENT BY EXPRESS, PREPAID,
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.
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The Western Lady $2.00 Shoe, o 4
Theso BbooBnremodoor Tliie, Hofe, Specially NcWoletl Kill, forllclitn.nlle.t dimlHy Chrome, Tniuuul Cull' for hearr f5FIT nnd DUKAKIIilTYnnd AUIU'OSlTlVllLTfilLVItWritril-AI-

I. i:.VTII Kit. If your dealor does not handle them, order from ui direct AnIrn. WlIiTIIH n. In IML Runt. inrn. !... ...I. I. .' i.V
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